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Ticket Office AlwnyH Open Wan. 750

Return Engagement

PURITY
The AVoinlcrful Art Drama. All Suit Lake 1h

Talking; about.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Mais, ami NIkMs 115c. Boxes nml Loses arc
Reserved 50c.

SIiowh UckIu nt 1, 3, S, 7 anil 0.

lIcKhmhiK' "Wednesday

SAM CHIP & MARY MARBLE IN "THE
CLOCIC SIIOI'j" Jule Bernard and Florence
Scarth In "The Tale of an Overcoat" Ray-iiio- nd

Ilond and Elizabeth Shirley In "Rem-
nants;" Straun Iloucrtfon In NongR, and
Mnhcl HiikIicm at the piano; Charles O'Don-nclPt- fc

Ethel Illiilr, the lunatic tumblers;
Frlseoe, the l'ndereswkl of the Xylophone,
and FRANK ORTII AND WILLIAM J.
DOOLEY in "THE POOL DETECTIVES."

Last Time Today

RATiPn IIERi & CO.; MeDevItt, Kelly &
liiicey; Brltt AVood; Estcllc RIche and "Vera
Burt; DeWItt, Burns & Torrencc; SEARIi
ALLEN & ED HOWARD; MARSHALL MONT-
GOMERY, nHNlNtcd by Edna iCoiirtnay.

MatH. 10c, 25c, 50c.

Even. 10c, 25c, 50c, 75.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Horo is one establishment that has not

raised prices with tho war as an excuse. "We
positively have not raised prices on" our tail-
ored suits and coats. Tho same price pre-
vailing as before and during1 1914. We give
you tho same high grade woolens and silksguarantee tho dyes; the same high class
workmanship and fit; tho same individual at-
tention to style, and charge no more than
before tho European war, and as wo have
already bought our Spring stock there will
be no raiso up to July 1, 1917. So why pay
more and got less. All our goods are dyed
with tho old dyes. No experiments. We
positively guarantee every color.

BROWNMILLER
(Established 1911.)

Wh. 1020 Ladles' Tailor
Suite 43 E. Broadway

h

K. 25 Years

xfrmiiWJ Supremacy

Castle Gate and Clear Creek coals have conclu-
sively proven their HIGH QUALITY and ab-

solute dependability through a quarter of a cen-

taury's constant
use in thousands BH&W
of homes, mills, Bfi!W

and 5BBHm2&mines of the in- - ma M C3kmtermountain and mLJ L'Vl I Mk
western IaBIVHMEBI
Ask your dealer 3LJw5Jqj J
Mined exclusively CILSJIBRf

UTAH FUEL GO. J5l5

TAKE A TAXI

Ladies and gentlemen who take advantage of
taxioab service save valuable time during busi-

ness or social hours. Call one of the Utah Auto
& Taxicab Company's fine cars for your next
business appointment or an afternoon of social
cals. A trustworthy man at the wheel. "Smart,
safe, sure service." Phone Main 560. Adv.

pANTAGEC I
Unequalled Vaudeville B

On Broadway H

The Bljr Joy Show M

BEAUTIFUL LIVING MODELS M

Famous Reproduction of Masterpieces by H
MME. HENRIETTE DE SERRIS S: CO. H

Including 15 Professional Belgian Art Models H

A Bit of Sparkling Cabcrct Fun by M
SLATKO'S MIDNIGHT ROLLICKERS H

Featuring a New York Cabcrct Orchestra H

TOM KELLY H
"The Irish Fashion-Plat- e Baritone" M

BEN AND HAZEL MANN M
"Fun Furnishers" H

1HIL LATOSKA H
The Talkative Juggler. jH

Second Episode H
"THE LASS OF THE LUMBERLANDS" H

Featuring Popular Helen Holmes H

Trices 10c, 20c, 30c. M

Three Shown Dally. H

GLADE'S I
Chews and all kinds of M
chocolate coated bars H

The incarnation of H

PURITY I
HOME MADE
HAND MADE

GLADE' CADET BAR I5 CENTS H
For sale by all First Class Dealers H

Factory H

677 East 9th South St. ISALT LAKE CITY

Woolley Brothers, Brokers H
Members Salt Lake Slock and Mining Exchange H

Mining and Industrial Stocks H
We solicit your business. M

617-18-- 19 Newhouse Bldg. H
Telephone Wasatch 1134 M

weolc after a visit to New York and Philadelphia, f
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Rhodes and son Guy o

San Francisco, are at the Hotel Utah for a visit
of several weeks.

Mrs. George H. Smith was the hostess at a
tea given at her home in Federal Heights on
Tuesday in honor of her niece, Miss Marion Luhn,
who is visiting here.

Mrs. F. C. Schramm has returned from Eureka,
where she has been the guest of iMiss Maud Fitch.

Miss Nellie Calvin has arrived from Omaha and
is visiting her sister, Mrs. George N. Lawrence.

IMr. and Mrs. F. W. Hayt, of Portland, will he
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Keyes next
week.

Miss Blanche Austin entertained at a lunch-
eon at the Hotel Utah on Tuesday at which Miss
iSena Dorius was the complimented guest.

Mrs. Henry istimpson and. Mrs. Charles Stimp-so- n

gave the second of a series of bridge teas
at the Stimpson residence on Tuesday, at which
Mrs. I. C. Russell, the mother of Mrs. Charles
'Stimpson, was the honored guest.

Mrs. Ernest Bamberger has gone to New York
where she will visit for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Daly have returned to
their home in Los Angeles.

Mrs. John S. Selfrldgo has returned from Lo-

gan. Late Mr. and Mrs. ,Selfridge will make their
home there.

BOOZEFIGHTER OF GOLDFIELD SHOT
""---

A booze-fighte- r and free lunch grabber was
taken out on the drear, dead desert near Gold-fiel- d

Thursday night and shot dead, according to
the Tonopah Times. He was known as "Smokey,"
and Clyde Johnson, auditor and recorder of the
Esmeralda county, was responsible for the kill-
ing. He paid a young man a dollar to commit
the deed. After the killing "Smokey's" remains
were left lying where they fell, for the buzzards
to pick the meat from the bones, which later will
crumble away and go the way of all bones.

After the killing there was not the usual ripple
of excitement that generally follows the shedding
of blood or the snuffing out of a life. There was
no lynching bee held, and Mr. Johnson and his
hired accomplice walk tho streets as free men.

'Tis well to end this suspense here and now in-

form the readers that "Smokey" was a burro and
that he was an incurable drunkard. He would
shove open the swinging doors of the thirst par-

lors, walk up to tho bar, bum a "shot of booze,"
help himself to tho free lunch and depart. He
was quite a character, and probably was the only
desert canary in the world with these human-lik- e

habits. Something got wrong with him. It is
not known if he suffered a general ' ikdown on
account of his dissipation or not, but Mr. Johnson,
feeling that it would be doing tho animal a good
turn to put him out of his misery, had him killed.

The local bigwig's presence in the chair at an
entertainment was desired, and two of the or-

ganizers waited upon him with a deferential re-

quest. The required promise was duly obtained.
"You may rely upon me," said tho big man. "Fri-
day, the 25th, in the parish room. It's quite an

affair, I suppose?" "Bless your 'eart,
sir," came the reply, "the place was lime-washe- d

only last week. You won't find nothing of the
kind on the premises."


